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FAIR ATTRACTS

GMT GUM!)
l

City Closes Up in Afternoon
and Attend!

A FINE FARM DISPLAY

Eforts of Worker for HeUbllh- -

( of Annual Festival Oowwed

with fiocwv Pleasant Wether

KtejCf IMg Tl.roBjt of Visitors

Ttm ntyUoTM Races Itoto
WUng i:cnU

If the crowd can bo taken an a

HrIon, tho county folr, which

dowd t the Kllgoro drovo yestcr

itr tlternoon. was the biggest event

ct IU kind ever staged In Klamtth
tooatr. The exhibit!, race, tractor
demonstrations and other events
vere fully up to tbo expectations of

the Tliltors and It Is safe to say that
lth the support given tho fair, an-ij- 1

events of like nature will now
b imaged.

This ins the first county fair held
here for several years, and It re-

hired strenuous work on the part
( the leaders to again awaken the

Interest of tbs public, but this was
aompllbed In a way that surprls-t- i

the promctcrs themselves. Yest-

erday was tbo big day nnd with
i aitchless afternoon to lure them
iTir, the greater part of Klamath
Wis, with Its stores all closed, mot-

ored out to the grounds to meet
sil chat with their friends from all
comers of tbo county.

The surprising exhibits of all
kind of vege'tables, produce, grains
ltd gritses, grown on tho wonderful
soil of Klamath county, brought
forth continual exclamations of

on tho part of the visit-o- n,

and the handicraft work of tho
papiti In tbe county schools excited
the admiration of everyone.

Wonderful pumpkins, beets as big
cabbages, giant squashes, melons,

fruits of every description and a
hundred and one things, that It Is
toramenly supposed by many cannot
be rsUed here at all, were spread
cot In great profusion. It was also
tird to believe that many of the
articles shown could have been got-l- n

together merely with a needle
4 thread, and still harder to real-- J
Ihit all this excellent work had

n done by the little folks who are
buy smeng tho schools of the coun--
tr.

A number of the local merchants
we on band with enterprising ex-lW- li.

Small Jive stock, such as
keni, ducks, geese and Belgian

"ret, wis plentifully exhibited, but
. m " a dearth of cattle, horses,
ww, ihecp and mules on dlsploy,
"" fact is lamentable as there Iswo the finest kind of stock of

lod here, and It should bo"n on occasions of this 'kind,
nie horse races were the featurew afternoon yesterday and they

Jed most of tho afternoon.

JJ for boys and girls, and
KX"? Mce" for tb0 meu wnlc

j0DK Bbaded Jane ne(J wJtj
" most of the afternoon,

z,u'tme ,e" at the closo of tbe'"Pleased with tho event and
luhTt tbe """"y fa,r wouldte a yearly occurrence.

OHA FOLK MARWKU
"

Mm TayloTWfwr. nd--
Vr

2J. "' MorWB ,)0ili ' M'
fkCn ")arr''!d tM wowlnfc by

""'Mrtiurdi, flt his residency

' J I'moy, accompanied by his
' i. Presley, and A, Klneald,

foirr ! W'ftoY Mernoon from
j toporisnt inmtiw of busi- -

Uavo ''et'" B,M'Jo'"J "wt
WU 1,1 rr' l al llio aivfif4 war Dairy mul rtion
it, V)Ui M Wid lUlilljcl- -

IJ'ri'" r'"','' r''fl,,' r'Jr ,',',,
niii,i.,i . .. r.. ......

i",W Wto ' "' """'

ALBERT SEES N. Y.

FROM AIRPLANE

NKW YOItK, Oct. 4 "A
grnnd spectacle," said King
Albert of Uelglum, who with
Queen Kllzubctli, Is tbo guest
of tho city, as ho landed after
a flight over the city In a navy

4 hydroplane.
A comprehensive flight over

tho boroughs of Manhattan,
Brooklyn nnd tho Bronx gave
tho visiting ruler a great op- -
portunlty to seo tho nation's
metropolis as no European sov--
erelgn has over seen It before.

Tho royal party leave tomor- -
row night for .Boston, begin--
nlng their transcontinental trip
which will Include stops In a
score of the largest cities of the
country.

Si EH
SUNSET TABLES

. Hunters of wild fowl on Klamath
fields, lakes and marshes may avoid
embarraslng explanations to tho
strte gamo warden's deputy, or,
worse still, a costly session with the
J. P., by clipping tho tablo below
and slipping It Into their pocket-boo- ks

next tbclr bunting licenses.
Tbo law specifies that shooting

may begin one-ha- lf hour before sun-

rise. The sportsmen must stop
shooting at sunset.

Tho tablo below Is general sun
rise and sunset time for Oregon.
Kcr nil that part of tho state east
of tho Cascades, which includes the
local territory, subtract eight min-

utes to get correct sunrise and sun-

set.
Complete gamo laws may bo had

on application to Carl D. Shoemak-

er, state gamo warden, Portland.
Tho bag limit on wild fowl Is 25

luekK In nnv one day and not to
exceed 30 In any bevon consecutive
days; goese, 8 In any one day und
not to exceed 30 In any seven

days ;Chlnese pheasants, C

In any ono duy and not to exceed 10

In any seven consecutive days, with
not to exceed three hens In any bag
of ten.

FollowJng is the sunset and sun-

rise table:
Sunrise Sunset

5 5:09 C:43

0 , 6:11 E:41
7 6:12 5:40
8 6:13 5:38
9 r. -- .6:14 5:36

10 6:16 0:34
11 6:17 , 0:32
12 6:18 0:30
13 ;. 6:20 0:29
H 6:21 0:27
1C 6:22 0:25
16 - 6:24 0:23
17 0:25 0:22
18 6:26 0:20
18 6:27 0:18
20 6:29 5:16
21 6:30 0;10
22 6:31 0:13
23 6J33 0:12
24 6:34 0:10
25 6;36 0:08
26 6:37 0:07
27 6:38 5:00
28 6:40 5:04
29 C !! P!2
30 6:42 , 0;01
31 6:44 4:59

tmXINH OVKK vnon MKW'OJU)

George T, Collins, manager of the
Medford brunch of Mason, Bhrmnn
& Company, como over from Med'

ford yesterday for tbo purpose of
looking offer the interests of his
company In this territory.

Mr, Collins is one of tho greulest
hustler J Southern Oregon and It
Is duo urlmorlly to his efforts that
Medford Is today a terminal Plt
and enjoying tho benefit, and If ho

will only listen to llio urging of his
friends ho will soon be a resident of
IIiIh city.

Kach lime io comes over and Ills

yjsllfl are becoming frequent enough
to ralso (ho houa (hat ho will flliully

rteildo Ui tsy ho adds to his wldo,
circle of fronds and It I Jo iw hoped
lliut llielr urging will Inully cause I

him to hung lilu hat on Ibis tlo of j

llio mountain.

SPEED CAUSES

'
BAD S1SMIP

ItcMTiitlloii IloHldvnlM Try to Pass
OHht Cars on Jkmil From Fair
(Jroutidi nnd Arc Overturned.
Two Men Itocclvo Fractures

Driving his now Colo "8" at a tcr-rlf- lc

speed In a mad endeavor to pass

all machines returning from the
County Fair noarly cost Joseph
Davld his life yesterday afternoon,
as well as tho Uvea of three other
occupants of the cat1. The p.ty
had been to the fair grounds and
were returning about Ave o'clock.
David opened up tho throttlo of his
car and hit a pace that-man- y declare
was over forty miles an hour. He
passed several cars and was just
about to over haul tho car driven by

Charles It. Miller when something
seemod to go wrong and he lost con-

trol of his machine. It is presumed
that the looso cinders caused his car
to skid and plunge Into tho ditch
alongside of tho road.

When occupants of tho car were
rescued It was found that Joseph and
Lloyd David nnd their sister were
severly Injured, and they were placed
In n machine and rushed to tho hos-

pital. Examination revealed that
Joseph bad his right arm and his
left leg broken and was severly
bruised and cut about tho body.
Lloyd had his right arm broken and
also sustained several cuts and
bruises. The sister had no broken
bones, but the doctors fear that she
may havo sustained internal in-

juries, as she Is In a precarious con-

dition.
All nro residents of the Klamath

Reservation

EXPRESS THANKS
FOR EXHIBIT

One of the most admired displays
at the county fair, where it took
second prize, was tho Klamath Falls
community exhibit

The Business Men's Association lu

Indebted to tho following persona
for donations for tho exhibit: Mm.

L. C. Moore, MrB. L. Marschand,
Dorothy Skllllngton, Mrs. H. W.
Poole, Henry Jenson, Nltschelm
Bros, and Henry Newnham.

It Is tbo ilesiro of the u6sociat.. j
to express its gratitude to tbe dona--

tors for their kind

ENGLISH BTIUKEHB FIltM

LONDON, Oct. 4. All efforts to
bridgo the chasm between (bo nt

and the railway strikers
havo broken down. Lloyd George's
proposal for a seven days' truco to
consider adjustment has been refus-

ed by tho workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Booth are In
town today from their ranch at
Spring Lake. They report that thoy
visited the county fair yesterday.
Mrs Booth was particularly Impress
ed with the exhibits of horticulture,
fruit and flofers, talso vegetables,
whereas Mr, Booth states that ha
was so Interested lu tho races that
he did not have time to enjoy tbe
rest of the program.

LOOK AT VOUIt JIATK

Subscribers receiving thole
paper through the malls are

catcs tbo date upon which tbe
paper Is stopped If tbo subscrip-

tion Is not renewed, The Her-
ald will appreciate It if theso
renewals are sent In far enough
hi advance to nyold tho noces- -

slty of stopping the paper, as
It entails a great deil of clerj- -

cal work to place a iionio back
upon tho mailing list again,
No receipt Is sent when n re--

nowai Is received tlio chongo
jn (bo date upon tho wrapper
Indicating that the money has
boon ecoJved and proper credit

P elvon.

'

BETTING AGAIN

FAVORS GHIGAGO

The Chicago White Sox yes--
torday split tho two-gam- e lead
of tbo Cardinals when they won
tho game at Chicago by a score 4
of 3 to 1.

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. Cloudy weath-
er has not dampened the ardor of
thousands of fans eager to see the
fourth game of the world series. The
weatho rrcport says there Is not like-
ly to bo rain and a capacity crowd
of 35,000 people Is Indicated.

The total attendance for the series
thus far has been 89,000 and the
gross receipts $286,000.

Reuther is expected to pitch tho
fourth game for tbe Cardinals; Ci-co-

will be In the box again for the
White Sox.

Betting opened today with the Sox
again favorites.

11 VET

R 1
PORTLAND, Oct. 4 Permanent

organization of Canadian veterans as
a fraternal and social association has
be-o-n effected. One hundred

men signed the charter roll
In tbo green room of tho chamber of
commerce on organization night.
C. R. Parott presided.

Tho association, conceived in
April with a pioneer membership of
eight men, has grown to such pro-

portions thnt the club quarters, ob-

tained in tho summer and located In
tho Oregon building, have become
Inadequate.

Tho members havo pledged suf-

ficient funds to lease new clubrooms
on tho sixth floor of the Manchester
building.

Although the club will retain its
present name of Canadians Veterans'
association, membership is open to
all men who served under the British
whether they nro Canadians, Amer
icans from the Imperial army reg-

iments, or from other coloniil forces
The oldest veteran of them ail Is A.
R. C. MacKenzle, past 70, whose old
regiment Is the Dcaslda Territorials,
of Aberdeenshire.

King Albert of Belguim will be

asked by the local society formally
to dedicate the quarters to bo oc-

cupied by the men who formed so
close an aquaintance with Flanders
mud mud, and who fought beside
his own troops against the invader.

T101 n SAYS

GIFTS TRIFLING

WASHINGTON. D. C Oct. 4.
Secretary Tumulty tcduy stated that
the gifts received by President Wil
son in Kuropo are "very Jnslgulil'
cant" in value. The secretary has
prepared on answer to Representa-
tive Rodenburg of Illinois, who re-

cently introduced a resolution in the
House requesting information re-

garding reports thut tho total value
of presents received, by President
Wilson would reach a million dol-Jar- s,

Secrotury Tumulty said that the
President hud received no gift that
would require a congressional en-

actment to make ticcoptunce nossl-bi- o.

Jn each cuso wjiero a gift was
proffered, Secretary of stoto Mn-pin- g

was consulted as to tho Presi-
dent's right of Jpgul acceptance, Jio
mid,

Tho most ywJuablo pcsent
(id wa u gold casket form tho city
of Loudon, containing u rrtlilcato
of (!l(J.oughin, Tho king bf Jtaly
gavo tbo J'oulrti'pt two old guns as

tsouvuulis and tho king of Kngluod

jByo u book,

PRESIDENT IS

SLIGHTLY BETTER

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct.
4. Tho condition of President
Wilson Is more favorable today
after a good night's rest, an-

nounced Dr. Grayson, personal
physician of the executive, this
morning. The patient's pulse
and temperature are normal,
says the physician's report, and
although somewhat restless at
being confined to his bed, the
President Is generally Cheer-
ful.

Two specialists, Dr. F. X.
Dercum, an eminent neurolo-
gist, and Dr. Geo. de Schwein-ti- z

eye specialist, who have
examined the President before,
were again called in consulta-
tion today.

ARMENIA NEED

RELIEF BIDET

Houses Filled With Unbaried Dead,
Children Sleep Without Covering.
Terrible Conditions Prevail For
mer Klamath Pobtor in Field

The Oregonian of October 1 quotes
Commissioner Haskel as saying on
September 25 that the situation in
parts of Armenia was terrible be-

yond description. A wire from New
York to J. J. Handsareker, state or
ganizer for the Armenian work, says
that Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Bambo of
Baker, Oregon, sailed on the Black
Arrow on Saturday, September 27,
for Constantinople.

These are the first relief workers
to go from Oregon and they are
trained orphanage workers. Kev.
and Mrs. Itainbo weie in charge of
tho Christian church here for two
years, and left hre last summer
for their new field at Baker, Oregon.

They are well acquainted with tbe

BANK TRANSFER

MEANS MUCH TO

THE COMlNin

7 several
c'-- " " l"c,'r , j agricultural development, there Is

field forL t,L ,, .Vsoing to be considerable activity la
IUVJ UIK3 UUV WUUSkiaU nVljmiB AUU

Klamath Falls friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Rambo are gratified to know
that they have offered themselves
for this variety of work of helping!

j
to relieve tbe indescribable suffer- -
trior n mnrt o Ihn A ri onion nrkmtlai(n I

" severalreport from timberemph"Kiz'ng tbe urgent need of J

clothing is the following: j

"The orphanages are accepting i

only a limited number thou
sands are outside waiting admission.
One thousand and thirty-on- e starv-
ing, naked children are packed close-
ly in temporary refuge without cov-

ering."
Send clothing immediately to tbe

office of Arthur Wilson, S17 Main,
or phone Mr. Wilson or Rev. E. P.
Lawrence, 429, and it he gath-
ered up We must send by Monday
or Tuesday by parcel post in order
to it to Portland in time for tbe
car. Send us your gunny sacks to
pack also.

ARTHUR WILSON,
REV, E. P, LAWRENCE,

Committee.

POSTMASTER'S CAR STOLEN

When Postmaster Heft the;
office at noon today lunch he
found himself without conveyance,
some person having driven off with
his Ford touring car between 9;30
the hour he parked it at comer
of Second and Main, and 12 o'clock,

J'olico and sheriff's officers e
peeking car which bears the lic-
ense number 4895, It is qulpped
with a Jarge radiator, cyclone
wafonpump, large nickle plated el-

ectric horn, Ilassler shockabsorbers
xtra brace iron under running

board and double wjshbone. One
lire is with V, S. stagger tread,
Tho other three are XJoodears,,

HEAR. JCJLLKJ) WMl MTV

V, ;?. Jloeder killed a Jarge bliwk
hour this morning on the $i, L, West
ranch one" half mile this side the air
grounds, it is rumored that Brain
ciimo .down io attend al but

juiced his wa and vas behind
ached ulo when he juet wj!b JowJ
hulitw.

1

!

CapL W. J." Siemens Bays.

Butte Valley Baak

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBTt I--

Big Deal WiH FtaaadaHr Attach t
Klinith FaH Rl Territory

That Hu Heretofore Deae Baak-ls- g

Bwshir ia CaMoritU Be

poettotT for Big AgricaUarml mm.

iAUBberisc Regfoa

A deal was closed restenUr
whereby the J. T. Stlzer Interest la-

the Butte Valley State Basic at
which represent the control, wis;

purchased by Captain 3. W-- Siemens

of the First State tc Sarins Basic
The transaction Is an important eae
for this city, tor it extends the to-anc- ial

influence of Klamath Falls
into a territory that has always bees-- '
attached to Treka, California, assl
ties up to- - the city one of the beet
lumbering and farmins sections fm

the northern part of California.
The Butte State Bank ws

organized some years ago by Mr-Stitz- er

and has been a factor in the
development of the lumbering and
agricultural interests of that terri-
tory. The one big handicap to the
valley has been tbe lack of Irriga-
tion and this, it is rnmcred, will la
the neir future be solved by a com-

prehensive irrigation system, the
plans for which are now being su
tured. If such a program is con
summated it become one of the
richest spots in ths section of the
west, for the soil Is xrj fertile and

(deep. In dditicn ia the prospective

the lumbering industry. One of the--

reasons that prompted Mr. Stltzer
to dispose of the bank is the desire
to develop his timber holdings which.
consist of orer 20,000,000 feet of
timber located near There

by some owners
that must be manufactured at or
near Dorris, and this will be ere
to have a beneficial influence on
tbe grouth and development of that
community.

The capital stock of the bank is
$35,000, surplus $2,000, and the de
posits are over 1175,000. Its con-

nection with the First State & Bar-
ings Bank of this city will result to'
the advantage of tbe people of that
section make it easier for those
contemplating development of their- -

holdings to secure the financial bip--
tbat is so essential to their

No announcement as to direc
tors or officers will be made until
November 1st, when transfer
will be made. The cashier, how
ever, win ie wiuiam agei,
who is at present one of the as
sistant cashiers of tbe First State &

Savings Bank,

,

4 '

After October 1 all classified
advertising must be paid for to
advance, The cost o fJui adver-
tising is only five cents a lice,
counting five words ia ib line,
This rate makes it impossible
for The Herald to handle it 0
other than a cash basis, as tho
cost of bookkeeping is
than the yalue of h 4We-nent- .

Anyone can compute the
cost b couatixig five words to ft
the line and emitting fir
scents lor wck )Im for acb in
serfiou, The necessity for py
went to ndyajuce precludes the
nobslWllty of 4akto this fdvvf
tising over the ybone, nnd Tho
Iterajd M Mj)j?eM it H tb
quests to do wy iuot be
njade, s.

,f also large tracts owaed
A further conditions!

of tbe big
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